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2.1 INTRODUCTION
The world distributionof sodic soils, which are usually
considereda subsetof salt-affectedsoils (Shainbergand
Letey, 1984; FAO, 1988; Szabolcs,1989; Gupta and
Abrol, 1990a),hasbeendiscussedby Szabolcs(1989)in
combinationwith salinesoils.However,much confusion
existsin the literatureconcerningthe useof suchtermsas
salinesodic,alkalineor not, salinenonsodic,and sodic
nonsalinesoils(Kelley, 1951).In mostcases,sodicsoils
havebeendefinedon the basisof morphological(columnar structure)and chemical properties[exchangeable
sodium (Na) percentage(ESP) or sodium adsorptionratio
(SAR)I of the B horizon.
Sodic soils are characterizedby dense impermeable
sodicB horizons.Thesesoils are frequentlytruncatedasa
resultof the removalof the overlayingsurfacehorizonsby
water erosiondue to the impermeablesodic horizon.The
sodicB horizon is very erodible on accountof the highly
dispersedand easily mobilized natureof the clay fraction
(Levy andvan der Watt, 1988;van der Watt andValentin,
1992:Chapter3). Hence,both sheetand gully erosionare
commonon thesesoils (Chapter5).
Many sodic soils are unsuitable for agriculture,but
heaviertexturedprofiles, in which the sodichorizonis as
deep as 0.8 m, can be utilized for production,usually
under irrigation,provided that greatcare is takenin their
management.
For the most part, sodicsoils supportnative
grassesfor grazingand small grain production.In the dry
state,sodic soil materialsare difficult to wet with applied
water, which is not readily absorbeddue to crust formation. This will result in runoff (Levy and van der Watt,
1988),first removingdispersedclay andsubsequently,
the
otherparticle-sizefractionsof the material.Theseproperties are responsiblefor the highly erodible natureof the
sodic materials(Chapter 5). Their resistanceto wetting

furtherrenderssodic materialunsuitablefor the construction of damsand roadsand for most othercivil engineering purposes,sincesuchmaterialcannotbe compactedby
mechanicalmeans.Dams constructedfrom sodic materials are very prone to piping, and in the case of roads,
unevensubsidenceleadsto a breakupof the surfacemat
(Chapter9).
An attemptwill be madeto estimatethe extentof soils
showing sodic characteristicsand behaviorusing three
levelsof ESP - < 6, 6-15, and > 15 - as the criteriato
groupsoils.Thesethresholdvalueshavebeenselectedon
the basisof much publishedwork, indicatingthat moderately strongsodiccharacteristics
are exhibitedwhen soils
reachESPgreaterthan6 anywherein theupper1 m of soil
(Northcoteand Skene,1972)(Chapterl). Thesesubdivisionscorrespondroughly to the Nonsodic(SAR,.rs 3,
ESP s 6), Sodic(SAR.5 -3-10, ESP - Gl5) and Very
Sodic (SAR' 5 > 10, ESP
Chapter1. The reasonwhy thesecategoriesare approximateis becausethe intensityof sodicbehavioris modified
by the presenceof salts(seeFig. 1.7).The latestmap and
attributedataavailablefrom the FAO ( 1988,199I ) will be
used to estimate the extent of soils exhibiting sodic
behavior.
2.2 A WOR1DSODIC SOILS MAP
2.2.1 Problems Associated with Development
The production of such a map using new definitions as
suggestedin Chapter l, is an undertakingfraught with
many difficulties. First of all, problemsarisebecausethe
criteria usedto define map units are differentdepending
on factorssuchasthe classificationsystemandscaleused,
the purposeof the map, the availability of chemicaland
physical data, and inadequateor incompleteprofile de-
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scriptions.For example,600 soil mapsof different scales of the horizon.
A natrichorizon which is a specialtype of
and legends,involving the collation of systematicand argillic (now
redefinedand called argic) horizon has the
reconnaissancesurveys,were used to compile the FAo/
following additionalproperties:
UNESCO SoilMap of the Wortd (FAO, 1974;t ggg). One
of the most crucial aspectsof the project was the correla- l. a columnar
or prismaticstructurein somepart of the B
tion of soil mapunitsto producea regendinvolvingtheuse
horizon, or a blocky structurewith tonguis of an eluof physiography,vegetation,climate,geology,and land
vial horizon in which there are uncoatedsilt or sand
use information as surrogatesfor limited soil data.critegrains extendingmore than 25 mm into the horizon:
ria usedto define map units were pedogenesis,
characteristics and distribution of major soil groupsas identified in 2. an ESP
above l5 within theupper0.4 m of the horizon,
the major soil classificationsystemsused,significanceof
or more exchangeablemagnesium(Mg) plus Na than
soil resourcesfor production, and feasibility of represencalcium (ca) plus exchangeacidity (at pH g.2) within
tation on a small scale( I :5 000 000) map. The map units
the upper 0.4 m of the horizon provided that ESp is
consistedof soil associations,
eachof which wascomposed
greaterthan l5 in somesubhorizonwithin 2 m of
the
of dominant (occupyingthe largestarea)soil, subdomisurface.
nant soils (occupyingmore than 20voof the mapunit), and
inclusions(occupyinglessrhan 20voof the map unit).
while soils with a narrichorizoncould be classifiedas
Another sourceof confusion is the terminologyusedto orthic/lvlollic/Gleyic
Solonetzand/or solodic planosols
describepedogenicprocessesleadingto the development according
to the 1974 FAo legend (FAo, lg74), sodic
of sodicsoils,e.g.,salinization,solonization,alkalization, soils
have been accommodated
exclusivelyas Solonetz
solodization, sodification, and the terminology used to (Gleyic/stagnic/Tvlollic/Gypsic/calcicrHapiic;
in the re_
refer to the soils themselves.Becausetheselerms have vised
legend(FAo, l98s). The diagnosd;narrichorizon
been used somewhatloosely, the separationof soils exno longer permittedin the planosolunit (i.e., Sorodic
1s
hibiting sodic behaviorbecomesdifficult. For example, Planosols
no longerexist)but the occurrence
of diagnostic
Isbell (1958) discusseschangesin the usageof the rerm
sodic soil propertiesis recognized.sodic propertie.s,
deSolonetzand the introduction of the term SolodizedSolo- fined
as ESP grearerthan l5 or ESp + EMgp (exchangenetz as the emphasisof the classificationshifted from
able Mg percentage)about50, are usedto identify
soaic
chemical propertiesto morphology. The evolution of the
solonchaks(FAo, 1988).Thesodicphasedescribes
soils
terms used to describesodic soils has beendiscussedby
in which ESPexceeds6 in somehorizonswithin I m
of the
Kelley ( 1951)andin chapter l, to which inrerestedreaders
surface.These subdivisionsare fortuitous because
they
are referred.
are essentiallythe sameas thoseproposedin chapter
l.
Solonchaksoils,which are the othermajor component
2-2-2 Differences in soil classification systems
of salt-affectedsoils,areseldomif evercultivatedbecause
of their very high saltcontentsand will not be discussed
at
szabolcs ( l99l ) has reviewed the propertiesof salt-aflength here.They havesalic but not fluvic properties
and
fected soils as they impact on some of the major soil
containno diagnostichorizonsotherthan an A, a histic
H,
classifications.Although most classificationsconsider
a cambicB, a calcic or a gypsic horizon.To exhibit
salic
soil profile moqphology(presenceof a diagnostichorizon, properties,
the electrical conductivity of the saturation
soil structure)and chemical properties
so- extract(EC.) within 0.3 m of the surfacemust
[exchangeable
exceed15,
dium percentage(ESp), sodium adsorprionratio (sAR),
dS m-r at some time during the year,or if the pH is
above
and pHl in the definition of sodicity, there are marked
8.5, 4 dS m-r. Sodic solonchak soils must have
sodic
differencesbetweenclassification systems,all of which
propertiesat least between0.2 and0.5 m of the
surface,
have been influencedto sorne extent by the l93g Great
and lack gleyic propertiesandpermafrostwithin t and
2m
soil Group system(Baldwin et ar.. r93g). However,sevof the surface,respectivery.In the saric phase, the
EC.
eral soil classificationsysternshavechangedsignificantly
must exceed4 ds m-r in somehorizonwithin I m
of
the
since 1990.
surface.
In the currenr FAoNNLSco
soil Map of the world
Recentlythe world ReferenceBasefor soil Resources
legend (FAo, 1988), solonetz soir units are those that
was introduced as a new basis for correlation
between
have a natric B horizon and lack an albic E horizon,and
nationalsystemsof soil classification,eventually
to suwhich exhibit hydromorphiccharacteristicsin at leastpart
persedethe revisedFAoruNESco legend(FAo,
lggg).
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Under this system,the following eight units are proposed
for Solonetz,in key order:Gleyic, Stagnic,Salic, Albic,
Mollic, Gypsic, Calcic, and Orthic (Spaargaren'1994).
In the latest Soil Taxonomy (US Soil Survey Staff,
lgg}), the definition of a natric horizon is essentially
identicalto that of the FAOruNESCO legendwith sodic
. (natric) characteristicsimpactingat the GreatGroup rather
than at the highest(Order)level.Szabolcs(1991)points
out that the 2 m depth requirementin the definition of
natrichorizonsis too deepbecausethe diagnostichorizon
must be higher in the profile to determinethe soil type.
Moreover,Soil Taxonomydoesnot exploittherelationship
betweensodicityand the soil waterregime(Seeliget al.,
1990).
In Australia,Isbell ( 1995b)hasreviewedthe development and use of sodicityin classificationsystems.In the
new AustralianSoil ClassificationSystem,Isbell (1994)
recognizesan order (highest categoricallevel) called
"a
Sodosolswhich has clear or abrupttextural B horizon
which is sodic(ESPof 6 or more)in the major part of the
upper0.2 m of the B2 horizon(or the whole 82 horizonif
it is lessthan0.2 m thick) and the pH (1:5 HzO) is 5.5 or
greater." Further use of sodicity is made at the Great
Group level of Sodosols:subnatric(ESP 6-14), natric
(ESP 15-25),and hypernatric(ESP> 25).In sevenother
orders,B horizon sodicity is usedat the Great Group or
Subgrouplevel.The newSodosolsincludemostof thesoils
previouslycalledSolodic,SolodizedSolonetz,SodicRedBrown Earths,and DesertLoams as well as some of the
Solothsin theGreatSoil Groupclassification(Staceet al.,
1968). Many of the duplex soils in the Factual Key
(Northcote,1979)also fall into this Order.
The French RdfdrentielPddologique (Baize, 1990),
which is an open-endedpedologicalreferencebaserather
than a hierarchicalclassificationsystem,definesSalsodic
soils by the presenceof salic or sodic horizons.A sodic
horizon is defined as
within0.8m
a horizonat least0.1m thickthatis present
by eithera massive
of the surfaceand is characterized
structureor coarsepolyhedric,prismaticor columnar
structure(whichis the casein certainsolumsthathave
but alwayswith
evolvedin morehumidpedoclimates)
porosityin bothrainy anddry seavery low intra-pedal
is provokedby a moreor
degradation
sons.Thisstructural
Na
andhydrolyzable
levelof exchangeable
lesselevated
limit
be
lower
This
can
l1Vo
of
the
CEC.
the
order
of
of
by a highlevelof
whenthe 'missing'Na is compensated
if the levelof
complex,especially
Mg on theexchange
onthe
thelevelof Ca.Depending
Mg isdisproportionalto
anESPlessthanl1Vocan
natureof claymineralspresent,
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also causestructuraldegradation.The level of soluble
in thishorizonis nil or verylow.
saltspresent
Two termsareusedto distinguishsalinesoils (Salisols
threefor sodic
and Salisolscarbonat6s),
chloruro-sulfat€s
soils (Sodisols indifferencids, Sodisols solonetziques,
Sodisolssolodisds),and two reflect the presenceof both
salic and sodic horizons (Sodisalisolsand Salisodisols),
dependingon the sequentialorder of the two diagnostic
horizons.
In theCanadianSystemof Soil Classification(AgricultureCanadaExpertCommitteeon Soil Survey,1987),the
definition of a solonetzicB horizon is basedon morphological and chemicalcriteria:
struchaveprismaticorcolumnarprimary
Thesehorizons
both
structure;
turethatbreaksdownto blockysecondary
unitshavehardto extremelyhardconsistence
structural
Ca to Na is l0 or
whendry. The ratio of exchangeable
less.
The CanadianSystemof Soil Classificationis uniquein
using the Ca:Na ratio rather than ESP as a classification
criterion.
The Orders used to classify sodic soils in different
systemsare presentedin Table 2.1.
classification
2.3 GENESISAND CATENA
Naturally sodic soils as representedby the Solonetzare
thoughtto developas a result of a sequenceof pedogenic
processesaccordingto the model developedby the early
RussianpedologistK. K. Gedroiz [summarizedby Miller
and Pawluk (1994)\:
l. Salinizationdue to saline parentmaterialor capillary
riseof salinegroundwatertablesis the sourceof soluble
for the formationof solonetzicsoils.Key
Na necessary
to the existenceof salineconditionsis a net evaporative hydrologicalregime as found in arid or semiarid
environments.Subsequentdesalinizationmarks the
onsetof solonetzicsoil formation.
2. Solonizationstartswith the leachingof salt by dilute
percolatingrainwater,which leadsto the dispersionof
claysif ESPexceedsl0-15 andtotalsolublesaltcontent
clays
is 0.1-0.l5Toor less.The illuviationof dispersed
leads to an abrupt textural change between A and B
horizons.
3. Solodizationis driven by Na-inducedhydrolysisand
eluviation at the top of the (increasingly)slowly permeableB horizon.
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TABLE 2.1 Ordersin whichsodicsoilsoccurin variousclassification
b
Australian

FAO Revisedl-egendo
Sobndtak

Frerrch.

Solonetz

Haplic

Flaplic

Molic

Molic

C-alcic

Calcic

Gypsic

Gypsic

Glayic

Stagnic

Crelic

Glevi

rown
'ellow

Salisol

Sodisol

lorosulfatds

indifferencids
Solonczques
Solodisds

arbonatds

rey
lack

Soil Taxonornvd
Alfisol

Nanaqualfs
Nariboralfs
Nauudalfs
Narustalfs
Narixeralfs

Aridsol
Narargids
Narigypsids

SodisalisolrSalisod
isol

RussianSystem"

Mollisol

Vertisol

Solonetz

Naralbolls

Natraquerts

Natraquolls
Nafustolls
Natrixerolls
Narudolls

SodicEndo4uerts
ChemozemicSolonchak
SodicCalciustefis
SolonctrahcChemoremic
SodicGypsiusterts
Deep-solonchahc Chemoremic
SodicHaplusterts
Dery -Salini red Chemo zemic
SodicSalusterts
ChestnutSolonchak
SodicHaplloxererts
Solondrahc Chestnut
SodicDurixererc AutonnrphicSolonetzSemidesert

Chemoremic

Meadow Ctrernozemic
MeadowChernozemicSobndrak
Solonchak Meadow Chernoremic
DeepSolonchakicMeadow
Meadow Cheshut

Semi-hydronnrphic Meadow Semidesert
lonetz

"FAO( 1988)
blsbell(19%)
.AFES( 1990)

dUSSoil SurveySaff ( l9Y2)
.ftorov (1987)

The catenary relationship of solonetzicsoils that fits
this genetic model, from hillcrest to footslope,Solod +
solodized Solonetz + solonetz has been observed in
canada (Miller and Pawluk, 1994),Australia (oertel and
Blackburn,1970), and North America (Munn and Boehm,
1983). The reversesequence,with solod at the lowestand
solonetzat the highestpositionhasalsobeenobservedin
Canada(Cairns, l96l; Anderson, 1987). According to
Szabolcs(1989), the most characteristicSolodsusually
develop in microdepressions.
Sodium carbonate (Na2CO3),which is generally the
dominant salt involved in the genesisof alkaline sodic
soils, can form in two ways: (a) by evaporationof water
having an excess of Na bicarbonate (NaHCO3), or

Senhydronnrph ic Cryqgenic
hic Solonetz

(b) biochemicallyby microbial reductionof sodium sulfate (Na2Soo)(FAo, l99l). A major sourceof NaHCo3 is
the weatheringof albite to kaolinite,
4NaAlSi:Os* 4H2CO3+ l8H2O =r 4Na*+
4HCO3'+ 8HnSiOo
+ AloSi4O,0(OH)*

[2.1]

and montmorillonite,
2NaAlSirO,r* 2H2CO3+4HrO =+2Na*+
2HCO3'+ 2HrSiOo+ AlrSioOr,(OH)2

tZ.Zt

Both thesereactionsgenerateequivalentamountsof Na*
andHCo3-andsubstanrial
amountsof silicic acid (Ftsioo).
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On the other hand, Na-induced hydrolysis would only (Solonchak,Solonetz,and salic and sodic phasescomreleaseH4SiO4if clay minerals broke down. Because bined) and of those with sodic characteristics(Solonetz
water-solublesilicon (Si) levelsandquantitativemineral- plus sodic phases)is illustrated in Figs. 2.1 and 2.2,
ogy arerarelydeterminedduring soil analyses,it is impos- respectively, while total areasaffected are presentedin
sible to determinewhich one of thesemechanismsmight Tables2.2 and2.3.Theserevisedestimates,basedon the
full compositionof each map unit, lead to a significant
be the more dominant.
"silica (or quartz)powder- increasein the arealestimatesfor Solonchaksoils and to a
Although the presenceof
ing" along cracks and ped faces in the upper soil profile near doubling in the estimatedextent of Solonetz(Table
hasbeeninterpretedasevidenceof solodization(Rozanov, 2.2) as comparedto previousestimatesof 187 million ha
1961;Szabolcs,1989), Hallsworth and Waring (1964) for Solonchakand 135 million ha for Solonetz(FAO,
haveposnrlatedthat the silt-sizedsiliceousmaterialaccu- l99l). The reasonfor thesedifferencesis that because
mulatingat the top of the B horizonin SolodizedSolonetz large areas of Solonetz are rzlre, they were mapped as
consistsof finely divided opaline silica phytoliths that associatedand included soils and, consequently,overwashthroughthe coarserA horizonandaccumulateat the looked in earlierestimates.
The definitionof sodicsoilsusedin this treatise(Chaptop of the finer textured B horizon. Many authors(see
Munn andBoehm, 1983)havereportedon thedegradation ter l) is basedon land managementconsiderationsrather
of smectitein the upper horizonsof sodicsoils,but recent than the pedologicalapproachused to producemost soil
work by Kohut and Dudas (1994) suggeststhat some of maps.Fortunately,the sodicsoilsclasses(Nonsodic,Sodic
the X-ray diffraction (XRD) evidenceof smectitedegra- and Very Sodic) in Chapter I can be approximatedby
dation may be an artifact,due to interactionof clay with combining the sodic phasesof the FAOruNESCO Soi/
organicmatter. Actually, some evidencefor the enrich- Map of the World with the Solonetzmap units andseparatmentof sodic soils with smectitedue to mineraltransfor- ing soilsinto groupswith ESP< 6, 6-15 and> 15 in some
mations under alkaline conditions has been presented horizon within I m of the surfacefor the world (Fig.2.2)
(Cheverry,1974;
Tardy et al.,1974;Droubiet al.,1976: and the continentson which sodic soils occur frequently
(see Figs. 2.3-2.6).It has not been possibleto identify
Szabolcs,1989).
areasof spontaneousor mechanicallydispersiblesoils
(Chapter1) becausesuchdata are seldommeasureddur2.4 DISTRIBUTIONOF SODICSOILS
However, some new
ing routine soil characterizations.
initiativestowardthe developmentof internationaldigital
2.4.1 Approach Used
soil databases,suchasSOTER(FAO, 1993),andnational
In order to plot the distributionof sodic soils on a world data bases(Lytle, 1993) will make it possible,in the
and continentbasis, the CD-ROM version of the FAO/ future, to produce interpretativesoil maps that are cusUNESCO Soil Map of the World wasusedto constructthe tom-madeto answerspecificproblemsindependentof the
mapsand estimatethe areaspresentedin Table 2.2 using initial mapping criteria. However, differences in data
the terminology correspondingto the definitions in the collectionand methodsof analysis(Chapterl) will con1971andrevisedFAOAJNESCO Soil Map of the World tinue to causedifficulties in integratingquantitativedata
legends.The total worldwide extentof salt-affectedsoils to generatenew maps.

andSolonetz
TABLE 2.2 Worldwidearealextentof Solonchak
T o t a l A r c a o f S o l o n e t z( ' 0 0 0 h a )

T o t a la r e ao f S o l o n c h a(k' 0 0 0 h a )

Tcxture

T ex t u r e
G reat
Croup

Or t h i c

C oa r s e

M edium

t765

Fi nc

Total

Mcdium

Coarse

Total

F i ne

1 5 06 8 r

28 460

l 8 09 0 6

t4 t49

I 3 06 4 9

t6 647

l 6 14 4 5

0

t9280

L 79 7 3

37 253

Mo l l i c

0

8032

I 863

9 895

T a k yr i c

0

95

t3 t72

t5267

252

3 23 t 9

t2688

45259

0

II 163

355

ll5l8

20t7

tgt tz:l

5 6r 8 3

249 927

t4 t49

r 6 10 9 2

3 49 7 5

2t0 2t6

C l e yi c
TOTAL
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TABLE 2.3 Totalareaof salineandsodicphasesby FAO
Soil Croup( 1994leeend)in '0O0ha
FAO Soil
Group
Fluvisols
Gleysols
Regosols
Lithosols
Andosols
Vertisols
Solonchals
Solonetz
Yennosols
Xerosols
Kastanozens
Chernozens
Phaeosens
Cambisols
llvisols
Planosols
Histosols
TOTAL

SalinePhase
(EC >4 but no
Solonctrak)

16800
26 520
845
l0 805
40
555

SodicPhase
(ESp X but no
Solonetz)

294A
I 640
165
0
0
5 580
4 095

9 29s
19260
29080
l6 825
I 015
620
4 995
80
5310
2 385

27ffi
l7 560
77tt5
7 22A
I 045
350
137Q
80
0

t44 430

r34290

Neither salinenor sodicphaseshave beenmappeain Rrenosolr,
Podzols,A crisols,Ferralsob, Nitiso ls,po d zoluvisols, Greyzens,
Rankers,andRendzinas.

The distribution and nature of sodic soils will now be
discussedon a continentalbasis.An attemptwill be made
to keep the discussionproportional to the relative importance of sodic soils on that continent. The focus of the
discussionwill be on environmentalconditionsand pedogenic processesinvolved in the formation of sodic
soils.
The areasof sodic soils on eachcontinentand in some
countrieswhere they form an importantproportion of the
soils arepresentedin Table 2.4. Australia accountsfor the
greatestareaof sodic soils,followed by the former ussR.
2.4.2 Sodic Soils in Australia
Australia,which is often said to be the driestcontinenton
Earth, has the largest arear extent of sodic soils of any
continent(340 million ha) (Table 2.4) (FAO, lggg), of
which an esrimated38 million ha are solonetz (FAo,
l99l). Generally,Australian randscapes
show Iittle relief,
with many sodicsoils being associatedwith latecenozoic
landscapes(Beckmann,1983). The distributionof sodic
soils (Fig. 2.3) is approximately related to rhe average
annualrainfall accordingto Northcote(l9gg); however,
this is not a universallyacceptedview (Isbellet al., l9g3).

soils that are sodic throughout the profile are generally
found whereaverageannualrainfail is lessthan 500 mm;
those with only sodic subsoils generally occur where
annualrainfall is < 900 mm (chartres, 1993).Generally,
sodicity increaseswith depth, often abruptly, and many
soilswith sodicsubsoilsare not sodic in their A horizons
(Isbell, 1995b).However, many sandy A horizonscan
have ESP greaterthan 6 becausetheir cation exchange
capacity(CEC) is very low.
The mostcomprehensive
estimateof the extentof sodic
soils in Australiawas publishedby Northcoreand Skene
(1972).They defined sodicity on rhe basisof ESp values
anywherewithin the upperI m depth;nonsodicsoilswere
thosewith ESP < 6, sodic with ESp 6-15, and srrongly
sodicwith ESP> 15.Theypresenred
the distributionof six
mapping units (saline soils, alkaline strongly sodic to
sodicclay soils,alkalinestronglysodicto sodiccoarse-ro
medium-texturedsoils, alkaline strongly sodic to sodic
duplex soils, nonalkalinesodic to strongly sodic neutral
duplex soils, nonalkaline sodic to strongly sodic acid
duplex soils)using the Atlasof Australian soils(1:2 000
000) as a base(Northcote et al., 1960-196g).Although
Solonchaksoils are not widespread,many of the areas
with a high proporrion (> 50Vo)of Solonetz(Fig.2.3)have
a salicphase(Fig. Z.l).
Althoughnoimprovedversionof NorthcoteandSkene's
(1972) map, which overcomesthe constraintsto
map
productionthey encountered,is available,the knowledgi
on the distributionof sodicsoils in each statein Australia
has been updated(McKenzie et al., 1993;Ford et al.,
1993;Naidu et al., 1993b; Doyle and Habraken, 1993;
Shawet al., 1994;Cochraneet al.,lgg4).profile descrip_
tions presenredby Northcoreand skene (1972) showthat
sodic soils in Australia occur on a wide range of parent
materials.In Queensland,shaw et al. (1994) wereunable
to find a relationship between sodic soils and parent
material composition beyond a reduced incidenceof
strongly sodic soils on calcic lithologies.In Tasmania,
sodicsoilswhich occur on lowland plains,river terraces,
and valley floors, have formed mainly from Triassicand
Permian mudstonesand sandstones,Tertiary clays, and
Quaternarydeposits,but are arso found on granite and
basalt(DoyleandHabraken,1993).In New south wales,
sodic soils are concentratedin cracking clays west of the
Great Dividing Range (McKenzie et al., rgg3).I-arge
areas of the Munay-Darling river basin, which covers
muchof southernQueensland,
New Southwales, victoria,
and South Australia,are sodic. Little publishedinfonnation is availablefor western Australia and the Northern
Territory,butan estimated3.5 million ha in the southwest
of western Australia,or 34voof the agriculturalland,are
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Proc. often have low ESP, and Isbell (1995b) suggeststhat
TABLE 2.4 Worlddisuibutionof sodicsoils[Massoud,
of SalineWaterfor lrrigation, Texas whererelativelythin A horizohsoverliesodicB horizons,
Int. Conf.on Management
Univenity,Lubbock,(1977)l
Technical
long-term cultivation may have led to mixing of the
A r e ao f s o d i cs o i l s
horizons.In northernVictoria,Queensland
andNew South
(
'
0
0
0
h
a
)
Wales,
land-levelling
for
inigation
may expose sodic
C o un t r y
C on t i nen t
prone
subsoils
that
are
more
to
crusting
thanthe original A
6974
Canada
N o r t hA m e r i c a
horizons(McKenzieet a1.,1993;Isbell, 1995a).
2590
United
Rengasamyand Olsson(1991)suggestthat two types
Argentina
5 31 3 9
S o u t hA m e r i c a
of sodic soils occur in Australia: those in which the
7t6
B o l i vi a
sodicity is a natural phenomenonrelatedto the nature of
B razil
362
the parent material and those in which sodification is
Chile
3 642
secondary,arising from human activity. Irrigation withA l g er i a
129
Africa
out proper drainage can increasethe SAR of the soil
Angola
86
solution,exacerbate
sodicity,and evenrendersoilssodic
B o t s wa na
670
(Rengasamyand Olsson, 1991, 1993).Large areasof
671
Cameroon
irrigatedsoils in the Munay-Darling river basinaresodic.
5950
Ch a d
Therefore, managementof inigation is closely related
425
Ethiopia
with managementof sodicity.
Ghana
I l8
Treeclearingandotherland management
practicesthat
Kenya
448
alter the water balancein soils can lead to waterlogging
and sodicity problems.For example,Fitzpatrick et al.
44
Liberia
(1994) demonstratedthat changesin land management
M adagascar
| 287
could induce sodicity-relatedenvironmentaldegradation
N a mi b i a
l75l
in a toposequence
of red, yellow, and grey duplex soils
Niger
1389
(Palexeralfs
and
Natraqualfs)
in SouthAustralia.Changes
N i g er i a
5837
in catchmenthydrology resultingfrom forest clearingin
Somalia
4033
positionscreatedsalt seepagezones,which reupslope
Sudan
2736
sulted
in
sheet,rill, tunnel,andgully erosionin downslope
Tanzania
583
positions.Fitzpatricketal. (1994)highlightthe sequential
Zambia
863
train of eventsresultingin salinizationand sodification,
Z i m b a b we
26
which arisefrom the disturbanceof naturalecosystems.
S o u t hA s i a
B a n g l ae
ds h
53 8
In Australia,the spatialdistributionof sodicsoils often
I nd i a
574
coincides with that of alkaline duplex (texrurally conIran
686
trasted)soils(NorthcoteandSkene,197Z;Chittleborough,
N o r t ha n dC e n t r a l
Ch i n a
437
1992;Chartres,1993).However,is the duplex naturedue
USSR
Il9628
to sodicityor vice versa?This propositionwill now be
Australasia
A us t r a l i a
3 3 99 7|
discussed.
Oertel (1961) concludedthat the clay profiles of six
sodic Red-BrownEarths [accordingto the classification
sodic(Tennantet al., 1992).Most of the texturallycon- of Staceet al. (1968)l from SouthAustraliawere not the
trastedsoilsof southwest
WesternAustraliahavesodic result of eluviation-illuviationprocesses,but rather that
subsoils,small areashave sodic topsoilsand, in the most of the clay in the B horizonshad formed in situ.
(Mullins er al., 1990)is a wide- Similarly,Sleeman(1964)andOertelandBlackburn( 1970)
wheatbelt,
hardsetting
spreadsurfacesoil problemin whichsodicitycanplaya demonstratedthat the abrupt textural contrast in other
part(Cochrane
et al.,1994).
sodic soils was due to lithologic discontinuitiesbetween
Sodicityhas often been implicatedin crustingand the sedimentarylayers of the parent material.Thus the
hardsetting
of surface
soils.However,thisbehavior
is also textural contrastwas not due to sodic soil genetic proin Nonsodic
observed
Nonsaline(Sod,Salr)soilsthatare cesses.
mechanically
dispersive(Rengasamyet al., 1984b; In a centralQueenslandcatena,Gunn(1967)described
etal.,l994;Chapter
Cochrane
l). TheA horizons
of many Red and Yellow Earths[accordingto the classificationof
texturallycontrasted
soilswith stronglysodicB horizons Staceet al. ( 1968)lon uplands,sodicandrelatedsoils
with
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abrupt textural contraston intermediatesropesin gently undergoing solodization.
The alternative hypothesis
undulatingland or below scarpson moderatelysloping suggestsongoing soil genesis
under the existingclimate
land (< lj%o), and cracking clay soils, often sodic,with involving lateral
subsurfacemovement of salty, silica_
gilgai microreliefin rhe lower positions.surfacehorizons rich waterinro
the subsoilsof the depressions.
The lateral
of the duplex sodic soils rangedfrom sandto sandyclay water movementis
driven by matric suctionand osmotic
loam in texture, with a thickness of a few centimeters potentialgradients
from the moist subsoilsof theHaplargid
to 0.6 m. BleachedA horizons were sometimespresenr. into the drier subsoil
of the incipient Natrargid.Rs itre
h B horizons with high clay content, Mg dominated proportionof Na
in solution increases,Na replacesca and
the exchangecomplex with ESp between15 and 30. The Mg on the
exchangecomplex and dispersionof thesubsoil
solublesaltcontentwas low throughouttheprofiles.Gunn proceeds.
The dispersedzoneexpands,andinsirrzsmectitic
(1967) postulated that the textural contrast in these
clay formationis enhanceddue to high concentrations
of
sodic soils developedin different casesas a resultof soil silicaand
cations.
genesisfrom weathering in situ or as a consequenceof
In the united States in general, a greatervariety of
polycyclic deposition.This catenais very similar to that environmental
conditionshasbeenshownto leadto sodic
describedby Bocquier ( 1964, 1968, lg7 r) in chad in soil formation.
For instance,some sodic soils havebeen
Section2.4.6.
shownto haveformed on loessrich in Na-bearingminerHallsworthand waring (1964) believedthat, although als (wilding
et al., 1963).The occurrenceof ephemeral,
the texturalcontrastin sodic soils developedon Jurassic perched
water tables has been implicated in the current
sandstonealluvium in New South wales formed during genesis
of sodic soils on loess in Nebraska(Lewis and
soil genesis,these soils did not reflect the classical Drew,
1973).Differencesin water movementwith landsolodizedSolonetzevolutionand,in fact,werethenormal scapeposition,
and topography and permeabilityof the
soilsfound on coarse-textured
parentmaterialsinsemiarid underlying parent material
have been shown to be the
to subhumid, temperateto subtropicalclimates.Isbell er driving
forcesin sodic soil genesison glacialdepositsin
al. (1983) point to the widespreadoccurrenceof sodic all
cases(wilding et al., 1963; Lewis and Drew 1973;
,
soilsin south Australiawhich lack pronouncedtexturalB Munn
andBoehm,1983;seeliget ar., 1990;Richardsoner
horizonsand are permeableon the one hand, and to soils
al.,1992).In addition,whittig and Janitsky(1963,1964)
with strongtexturalcontrastthat do not haveimpermeable have
demonstratedthe role of sulfate (SoJ-reducingmisaline and sodic B horizons on the other. These authors
crobesin biologically driving sodic soil genesison the
conclude that "[it isJ unlikely that many of the present
edgeof wetlandenvironments.
diverseand widespreadvarietiesof sodic soils ever went
In the southeasternunited states, large areasof methroughthe completeclassicalsequence."
chanically dispersiblesoils, which would fall in the
NonsodicNonsaline(Sod1 Sal) caregory(Chapterl),
2.4.3 Sodic Soils in North America
havebeenidentified(Millerand Baharuddin,r 9g6;sumner
and Miller, 1992).Although these soils would not fall in
In North America, most sodic soils occur in the Great
any classicalsodic soil category,they exhibit manypropPlains of westerncanada and the northern united States
ertiesin common with soils containinghigher levels
of
under cold, semiarid to subhumid climates comprising
Na, suchas crusting,hardsetting,and erodiuility. This is
about I I million ha of Solonetz(FAo, lggl). Because
particularlytrue in the topsoil where structuraldegradamany are developed on tills and other glacial deposits
tion due to loss of organic matter allows clay to become
derivedfrom salineshales(Munn andBoehm, l9g3; Heck
dispersedevenat very low ESp (sAR) levelsbecauserhe
and Mermut, l99za,b), the classical theory of Solonetz
EC of the soil solurionis exceedinglylow (Mil ler, l9g7;
formation srill holds much sway in canada (Agriculture
Miller and Radcliffe, 1992; chapter 5). Thesesoils are
CanadaExpert Committee on Soil Survey, l9g7; Heck
sensitiveto eventhe slightestincreasesin Na levels(chiang
andMermut,l992a,b; Miller andpawluk, I gg4).However,
et al.,1987;Miller and Scifres,lgSg).
Munn and Boehm( 1983)showedthata classicalcatenary
sequenceNatrargid+ Haplargid in Montana can be inter2.4.4 Sodic Soils in South America
preted in two ways. Interpretationalong the lines of the
classicaltheory necessitates
the presenceof a shallow, south Americahasan estimated
34 million ha of solonetz
salinewatertable,implying thattheNatrargidsoilsformed (FAo,
l99l) and25 million ha of sodic phasesof other
under earlier, wetterclimatic conditionsand that the sesoil groups(FAo, 1988),mosrry in the Argentinianand
quenceis presentlyin disequilibriumwith the climateand
Paraguayanpampasand in northeasternBrazil (Fig. 2.4). t
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with sedimentsfrom the Andesin between.The mon/,rgentina
[n Argentina, sodic soils are dominant in the Pampa soonalclimateis subtropical
andsubhumid.
ThepredomiDeprimidaand the Bajos Submeridionalesregions with nantsoilsareassociations
andcomplexesof Natraquolls
soils alsooccurringin the OesteBonaerense. and Natraqualfs,includingNatrudalfs,Natralbolls,etc.
salt-affected
All three regions are on the periphery of the Pampean Gley horizonsoccurfrequently(INTA, 1990b).As in the
prairie and are used mainly for cattle grazing on native PampaDeprimidaregion, sodificationarisesfrom the
'
(Soriano,1991).
grasslands
dischargeof very salineshallowgroundwaters
(Morras
In the PampaDeprimida, an area of about 80 000 km2 andCandioti,1982).
eastof BuenosAires Province,most soils havedeveloped
The OesteBonaerense
(severalmillion hectares)loon loesslikesedimentsderivedfrom the AndesMountains catedin the northwestof the BuenosAires and partsof
under a subtropical to temperate,subhumid (west) to SantaF6,Cordoba,andLa Pampaprovincesare charachumid (coast)climate with unevenly distributedrainfall terizedby a series
of longitudinal
duneswhichimpedethe
exhibiting no seasonalitybut cyclic variations.Droughts general
drainage
of thearea.Thesoils,whichhavedevelare common in the summer when evapotranspirationis oped in the interdunaldepressions,
havea highersalt
high (Alconada et al., 1993). The landform, which is contentthanthosedescribed
above.Thesoilshaveformed
extremelyflat and at low elevation,hasresultedin a lack from loesslikematerialbut coarserthanthatof theother
of equilibriumwith the presentwet climate.As a result,a two regionsundera subtropicavtemperate
and semiarid
significantportion of the region is coveredby permanent climatewith floodsbeingmoreepisodic(INTA, 1990a).
and temporary ponds generally connectedby groundwa- salt is suppliedby deepthaptonatric
horizons(Altamore
ter, resultingin frequentdeep waterloggingof low-lying et al., 1983)andeoliansources
in dry summers
(Lavado
soils in the winter and spring for long durations.Floods andReinaudi,1988).Natraquolls,
Natraqualfs,
andsome
that last severalmonthsand inundatemillions of hectares salorthidsoccurin the depressions
with Natrustalfs
and
with I m or more of water occur several times a century Natrustolls
on midslopepositions(INTA, 1990a).
(Parueloand Sala, 1990).Consequenrly,most soils have
an aquicmoistureregime.Saltsmove upwardby capillary Brazil
risefrom the shallowfluctuatinggroundwatertabledriven In northeastern
Brazil,sodicsoilsarewidespread
in Bahia,
by high evapotranspiration
in the summer (Lavado and Cear6,and Pernambuco
States(Fig. 2.4).Throughout
Taboada,1988).Becausemuch of the groundwaterhasa northeastern
Brazil, wherethe climateis semiaridand
high pH and contains Na2CO3,sodic soils, mostly warrnwith a rainfallof 600-1100mm, sodic
soilshave
Natraqualfs,areabundant(Alconadaet al., I 993).Neither developed
on Precambrian
migmatitesandgneisses,
inrainfall nor mineralweatheringcontributesignificantlyto trudedby acidigneous
bodies,on theCambro-Ordovician
soil salinity or sodicity (Lavado, 1983; Lavado et al., Formagao
Estanciaor in Holocenesandyclaysin land1983).
formswith slightlyundularing
relief(EMBRAPA,Ig77).
Most soils (80Vo)in the Pampa Deprimida have an A characteristic
xerophyticvegetationformationof open
aquic soil moistureregimewith Narraquolls(28 000 km2) scrublandto open woodlandcalled caatinga
generally
and Natraqualfs(l I 000 kmt) being dominant over con- coincides
withthedistribution
of thesemiarid
climateand
tinuous areas of hundreds of thousands of hectares. sodicsoils.
NatralbollsandArgialbolls arealsopresent(INTA, r990a).
Sodicsoils(SolodicPlanosols
andothers)alsooccurin
Largeareasof soilswith a mollic A and a natricB horizon the stateof Matto Grossoundera seasonally
contrasted,
occur in this region,but not under an aquic soil moisture humidtropicalclimateon sandyto sandy
clayHolocene
regime.Becausesoil taxonomydoesnot cateradequately alluvialdeposits
of theParaguay
Riverat a low elevation
to such soils, Godagnoneet al. (l9gl) have proposeda on subdued
microrelief(2-3 m) subjecrto annualflooding
new GreatSoil Group,Natrudolls.
(EMBRAPA,l97t).
The Bajos Submeridionalesregion occupiesabout 40
000 km2 in northern SantaF6 and southernChaco prov- Paraguay
inces.The northernpart is characteized by subnormalto Most of Paraguayis coveredwith sodic
soils undera
concave relief, with slope gradients between 0.1 and semiaridtropical(west)to subhumidsubtropical
climate
0.2 Vo.Water flow to the ParandRiver is impededby the (east)(Fig.2.4).Solonetz
soilsderivedfrompoorlyconphysiographywhich promotesperiodic flooding (Monas solidatedclasticcenozoicsediments,
many with salic
and Perman, 1977).Parentmaterials vary from loesslike properties,
occuroveralargeportionof thechacobasinin
(west)to alluvial materialsfrom the Brazilianshield(east) westernParaguay
(FAO, 1964),Low slopegradientsand
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dense subsoil clay pans are responsiblefor seasonally
perchedwatertablesand waterlogging.Thesesoilsappear
to be similar to those of the oeste Bonaerensein northern
Argentina. In eastern Paraguay,sodic soils deveroped
from Permianshalesand rriassic red bed sandstones
only
occur in topographiclows.
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tuffs, in the surroundingmountainsand transported
into
$r
thegroundwater
of the lowlands,(b) plioceneevaporites
fromwhichsaltseepsupward(Erd6lyi,I97g),and(c)salt ':
in surfacewaters,havebeenidentified.
catenaryrelationships
in the sodicsoilsof Hungary,R
.,,t
wererecognized
early,givingriseto popularandscientific
termsdistinguishing
soil categories
accordingto topo2.4.5 Sodic Soifs in Eurasia
graphicposition(Treitz,l9Z4).de'Sigmond(1927a)and
Magyar( 1928)distinguished
thedry(seldomwarerlogged)
In Europe, there are 22 million ha of sodic soils (FAo, and wet typesof salt-affected
soils while Kreybigand
1988),including7 million ha of Solonetz(FAo, l99l) Endr6dy( 1935)demonstrated
thatsalt-affected
soilstend
whereasAsia has an estimated120 million ha of sodic to occurat the sameelevation
at the samelatirude.The
soils (Abrol et al., 1988), 30 million ha of which are sodicsoilsof the Danube-Tisza
interfluvehavethe folSolonetz,mostly in cenrralAsia (Figs.2.2 and2.5)(FAO, lowingcatenary
sequence
downslope:
carcareous
Meadow
l99l). Eurasiais the landmasson which most anthropo- soil + sodic Meadow
-r
solonetz+ SodicSolonchak
genic salinization and sodification have occurred and solonetz+ Peary
Meadow soil (Rajkai and Molndr,
where the reclamationof salineand sodic soils has been l98l), whilein theTrans-Tisza
Region,the sequence
is
the focusof mostresearch(Glazovskaya,l9g4; Szabolcs, Meadowchernozem(Haplustoll)
+ deepMeadowSolo1989). Becauseof the influenceof Russianand central netz(Natrustoll)
+ shallowMeadowSolonetz
(Natrustalfl
Europeanpedologists,many of the modelsdevelopedon -r crustyMeadowSolonetz
(Natraquept)
+ MeadowSoil
soilsin Eurasiaarestill usedworldwide.Sodicsoilsoccur with saline subsoil (Haplaquoll)
(Magyar, l92g;
over a range of climates in Eurasia.
Bodrogkcizy,
1965;T6th et al., l9g1; T6th andRajkai,
1994).The termsdeep,shallow,andcrus,rydescribethe
Europe
thicknessof the eluvial A horizon,as in the Russian
Much researchhasbeen conductedon sodicsoils (szik) in terminology.
Quantitativepredictionof soil properties
the carpathian basin (meanannualtemperaturel0-l l.'c, canbe madeon
thebasisof vegeration
(T6thandRajkai,
mean annual precipitation 520-580 mm) in Hungary, 1994)andcatenary
relationships
(Kertdszandr6th, lgg4).
Romania (Opreaet al., 197l; Obrejanuand Sandu, lg7l),
Thegenesis
of ukraniansodicsoilsis similarto thatof
Serbia(Adam et al., 1988),and Slovakia(Hrasko,l97l).
thecaqpathian
basin.AroundtheBlacksea(meanannual
Most of the sodic soils formed in the euaternaryperiod in temperature "c,
7-8
meanannualprecipitation501550
Hungary are found either in the Trans-Tiszaregion or in mm), Solonetzic
Soils,Solonetz,and,in closeddepresthe Danube-Tiszainterfluve at elevationsabove 100 m sions,Gleyic
solods occur while at stavropol,vertic
with microrelief of about 0.5 m (T6th and Rajk ai, 1994). solonetzicchernozems
haveformedon Tertiarymarine
In the Danube-Tiszarivers interfluve,mostly saline(so- clays(Hitrov,
l98S).
lonchak) soils have formed on calcareoussandsof the
Most of the Transcaucasian
plain in Georgiaand
Danube, while in the Trans-Tiszaregion, the dominant Azerbaijan
(meanannualtemperature
14,'c,meanannual
solonetz soils have formed on sedimentsintermingled precipitation200-250
mm) is coveredby sodic soils
with loesslikematerialof silt or clay texture.In bothareas, (Solonetz)
with salinityincreasing
andalkalinitydecreasthe dominant salt is Na2cor. with accessoryamountsof ingfromnorthwest
to southeast
asprecipitation
decreases
Na2SOaand sodium chloride (NaCl).
(Ostrikova,
l99l).

Despitepreviousdisagreements
concerningthe factors
involved in the formation of socic soils in the carpathian
basin (Jenny, l94l), the presentconsensusis that hydrological conditions,namely, groundwaterlevel and composition,haveplayed the dominantrole in the genesisof
thesesoils. The occurrenceof salt-affectedsoils closely
matchesgroundwater dischargeareas,and capillary rise
from saline groundwaterseemsto be the meansby which
salt accumulates.Three major sourcesof salts, (a) releasedby rock weathering(feldspars),especiallyvolcanic
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Northern and CentralAsia
sodic phasesof Kastanozems
arecommonlyassociated
with solonetzthroughoutthe desertstepperegionof
centralAsiaundera climatecharacterized
by low rainfall
with cold wintersand warm summers(FAO, l97g). An
extensivebelt of sodicsoilsoccurswestof thecaspian
sea covering Kazakhstan,Turkmenia,uzbekistan,
Tadzhikistan,andKirghizia(Figs.2.2 and2.5\.Rozanov
(1961)noteda geneticconnection
between
Solonetzand

'it,
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weatheringgranite in the Tien Shan Mountains, which Southern Asia
consistmostly of Precambrianto Devonian crystalline In the Middle Eastandsouthern
Asia,underarid,semirocks,with a widespreadoccurrenceof granitoids(FAO, arid, and subhumidclimates,salineand sodicsoilsare
1978).
widespread
in poorlydrainedenvironments
of thealluvial
The Caspianlowland at the northern end of the Caspian plainsof the Euphrates,
Indus,andGangesrivers.Sodic
Sea(meanannualtemperature6'C, meanannualprecipi- soilshavebeendescribed
in Syria(Al-Saleh,l99l), Iraq
tarion 150-250 mm) consistsof Quaternarymorainede- (Kadry,1969),Iran,Pakistan
(Sandhu
andAslam,l9g0),
posits which togetherwith rivers produce the salts. In India(Kanwar,1969;Bhargava,
1977,1979;Bhumbla,
sodicsoilshaveformed on salineandgypsic 1977;Murthy
Kazakhstan,
etal.,,l982),andBangladesh
(Dent,lgg2).
Tertiarydepositswith very little microrelief (0.3-O.5m) Thedistributionof salineand/orsodicareasin theIndo(Eskov,l99l). Solonchak-Solonetz
occur on microhighs Gangeticalluvialplainsis determined
mostlyby groundwith Solonetzon slopesand leachedMeadow Chestnut watermovementandclimaticzonation(Bhumbl
a, 1977:
(Dementyevaand Motuzov, 1988). Bhargava,
Soilsin depressions
1979l,
Murthyet al., 1982).Throughout
India
South of the Tien Shan Mountains, in the basincom- and the other areas,the increasein irrigatedagriculture
prising the Xinjiang-Gansu-Qinghaiprovincesin China hascausedsalinizationand/orsodification
arisingfrom
(meanannualtemperatureT-9.'C,meanannualprecipita- (a) poor landpreparation,
(b) seepage
from unlinedcation <350 mm), which is hydrologicallyclosedfrom the nals,(c) over-irrigation
andthesubsequent
percolation
of
surroundingarea,mostof the soils are salinewith SOoand water,(d) inefficientwatermanagement,
(e) inappropriCl anionsdominantbut some Solonetzsoils, including atecroppingsystems,
(0 nonconjunctive
useof surface
Mg-Solonetz,occur.On the Huang and Huai river plains andgroundwater,
and(g) impededdrainageandlack of
in easternChina (meanannualtemperature12.5,'C,mean outlets(Yadav,1993).In Pakistan,
tubeweil irrigation
annualprecipitation
580 mm), salinesoilshavedeveloped with sodicgroundwater
hascontributed
to an increase
in
on thealluvialsedimentssalinizedby ground-andseawater sodicsoils(Sandhu
andAslam,1980).
(SO. and Cl) (Inanaga,l99l). Sodificarion can be observed(Renpei,1988)in depressions
whereHCO3-accu- 2.4.6 SodicSoils in Africa
mulateswith the vegetationpatternreflectingpH changes
(I6th et al., 1994). In northeastern Manchuria (mean In Africa,sodicsoils,which
cover27 millionha(0.9voof
annual temperature4 nc, mean annual precipitation 440 the total land),occurunderwarm,
semiaridto subhumid
mm), sodic soils are found on the low river and lake climates
(FAo, l99l), including13millionhaof solonetz
terracesof the Amur River and its northeast-flowing soils found mainly in Chad,Nigeria,
Somalia,Sudan,
tributaries.The dominant salts in the subsurfacewaters coastalrunisia, andthe Kalahari
basin.The solodicpland soils are NaCl and NazSOa.
anosolsmainlyoccurin chad, BurkinaFaso,Tanzania,
The northernmostsodic soils in Eurasiaare found in the and southernAfrica, with minor
areasin senegaland
RussianRepublicof Yakutia (mean annualtemperature- Niger(Fig.2.6).
8 "C, meanannualprecipitation I 30-ZS0mm) on the Lena
River plain in central Yakutskaya derived from saline WestAfrica
Devonian, Cambrian, and Jurassic materials.The arid The geochemical
evolutionof surfaceandgroundwaters
climate coupled with permafrostlimits the migration of and their effect on pedogenesis
and mineralogyin the
salts, which accumulatein depressions,giving rise to poldersof Lakechad
cangiveriseto alkalinesodicsoils
Solonchakand Solonetzsoils containing NaHCOr. At (cheverry,1974).In the
interdunal
depressions
bordering
more elevatedpositions,solodizedsoils occur.The sodic the lake,surfacewatersare
concentrated
by evaporation.
soils of the west siberian forest-meadow-steppe
region while thesurfacewatersareinitiallydilutebut relatively
(meanannualtemperature-1.6 "c, meanannualprecipita- highin Ca2*
andHCO3',theybecomeenrichedin HCO3-,
tion324-354mm) consisrof Peatysolonchaksoilson the COrt',andNa asthey
areconcentrated
leadingto precipiflat plains,Na2co3-richsolonchak soils in depressions
at tationof CaSOo,Na2SOa,
CaCO3,and Na2CO3
(calcite,
slightly higher elevations,and solonetz soils on the high gaylussite,
srd trona)onthesurface.
shallowgroundwaters
ground(Bazilevich,1965).The solonetz soilsencirclethe arerelatively
richin soa2'and
cab. Bocquier
(1964,196g,
ridgescoveredby leachedchernozems.Dominantanions 197l)described
sometypicalcatenas,
incorporating
sodic
in the sequenceof soils from north to south are CO32-, soils,developed
on graniticrocksin semiarid
west Africa
HCO3-,SO42'-CO32',
CI--SOa2',andSQoz'-at-.
between
l4 andl0"N latitude.
Essentiaily
eluvial-illuvial,
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the downslope catenarysequenceis: femrginousleached
soils --+ hydromoqphicsoils + Planosols+ Solonetz ->
vertisols. These soil types cover various proportionsof
the slopes accordingto latitude. Nevertheless,the actual
soil paEern may differ widely from this classicalsequence
due to local conditions of drainage and parent materials.
The Na input from weathering relative to that from other
sourcesis unknown. Sodic soils alsooccur in the Sahelian
oudalan Province of northern Burkina Faso, where
weathering in sira governs their development(oRSToM,
1968; Boulet, 1970, 1978; Leprun, 1977; BGR, l9g0;
BUNASOL, l99l). The excessNa responsiblefor the
sodification is derivedfrom the crystallinebedrock,which
hasincfusionsof calc-alkalinegranitethat vary in sizeand
are irregularly distributed in the bedrock causing the
distribution of sodic soils to be somewhat patchy and
inegular (Ducellier, 1963; Hottin and Ouedraogo,1g75,
BGR, t980). As shownin Tablez.5,calc-alkaline
granites
have a rather high ratio of Na to ca + Mg. As a result,
despitethe largeareasof sodic soils shownon maps,they
occur as a complex of individuals on a microscale,sometimes with similar morphology but with little or no Na
influence. The remaining soils belong to the solsbruns
subaridcs or solsferrugineux tropicaux groups according
to the French CPCS sysrem(1967). Lateral warer movement can spreadNa from its original sourceto soils in
lowersbpe positionswhereit accumulates
by evaporation.

1980).Theregionswheretheyoccurseemto havea mean
annualrainfallof lessthan800 mm. However,the main
factorresponsible
for theirformationis theoccurrence
of
parent materialswith high amountsof Na-releasing
weatherable
minerals(Beater,1957,1959,1962;vandei
Eyk etal. 1969;Thompsonandhrrves,l97g).Theirmost
frequentoccurence,therefore,doesnot necessarily
coincidewith theregionsof lowestmeanannualrainfall.For
example,
sodicsoilsoccurmoreextensively
in thezanbezi

valley (Zimbabwe) and near Estcourt (South Africa),
where the mean annual rainfall is appreciablyhigher than
in the drier lowveld areas.In thesehigher rainfall areas,
the sodic soils are formed even on uplandsin undulating
terrain and are developed from the Kanoo formation
membersthat are rich in Na-releasingweatherableminerals. In many parts of southern Africa, sodic soils are
commonly found on granitic parentmaterials,but usually
occur at the lower end of a catena where the surface
horizons(A and E) are predominantlysandy.A very thin
albic horizon (very pale, bleached)usually occurs between the A horizon and the underlying impermeableB
horizon. The conditions leading to the formation of the
abrupt, sharp-line nature of the upper boundary of the B
horizon is brought about by lateral movementof water
acrossthe surface of the B horizons (purves and Blyth,
1969). when there are low amounts of iron oxides and
oxyhydroxidespresent (<lvo), the clay fraction of the
sandy granite-derived soils is easily dispersed at ESp
Southu'tt Africa
values as low as 3 when these soils experienceaquic
sodic soils are found throughout southernAfrica occur- conditions(Thompson
and purves, l97g). The albic horiring widely in the Republic of south Africa (van der zon is diagnostic
of a marked degree of lateral water
Merwe" 1,956;Beater, 1957,I959,1962;vander Eyket al. movement
and redoximorphic conditions.In effect, sur1969;de villiers,1962; Macvicar et al. 1977;schlomser plus soil water
moving within the solum acrossthe surface
al., 1983), Swaziland (Murdoch and Andriesse, 1964; of the
sodic horizons removes clay to give rise to what
Murdoctr,1964),Lesotho, Botswana,and zimbabwe (Blair amounts
to a subsurfaceerosion pavement(Thompson
Rainsand McKay,1968; PurvesandBlyrh,1969;Thomp- and Purves,
1978).
sonandPurves, 1978;Stocking,1979;Verbeek,l9g9) but
Thompson
andR.rrves
(1978)havenoticed
thatthere
tends
areconfined mainly to numerousscatteredsmall localized tobeacorrelation
between
thedepth
of sandysurface
horizons
areas,whereas in northern Namibia and southernAngola, and
the degreeof sodiciU in the underlyingimpermeable
there are much larger tracts covered by thesesoils (Cass, horizons.
soilswithanappreciable
depthof surface

sandtend
tobeweaklysodic,withESplessthan15in thesodichorizon,
whilethosewith the shallowersurfacesandstendto have
TABLE 2.5 Ratiosof Na andNa + K to ca + Mg in various strongly
sodicsubsoils.
ThepH valuesof theupperpartof the
rocksof theoudalanProvincein BurkinaFaso[Ducllli"r,Man.
weaklysodichorizons
arenotnecessarily
highifthelxchange
B_\GM,I 0 Paris,( I 963)l
complexis notfully saturated;occasionally
pH valuesaslow
Calc- Amphibole
as 6.0 are encountered.
However,all the stronglysodic
Alkaline alkaline pl4gioclaseAmphibole horizonsaremarkedly
alkaline
in rcaction,with pH values
granite
Ratio
granite
granite
schist
great€rthan7.5.
Na/(Ca+ Mg)
6.7-t0.3 | .S-4.9 O.Zt-0.76 0.13_0.56
sodic horizonsalsooccurin soilswith appreciable
clay
contents,
mainly
on
colluvia
(van
and
alluvia
derEyket al.,
N a + l V ( C a +M g ) l l . 5 - 1 4 . 9 2 . 4 { - - - 7 . 60 . 2 8 _ 1 . 1 5 0 . 1 5 _ 0 . 8 3
1969).where the clay contentof the surfacehorizonis
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of:sodicsoilsare
mentalconditionsthatpromotethegenesis
the presenceof shallow saline groundwater,textural
of eolian,glacial,alluduringthedeposition
discontinuities
vial, or colluvial sediments,the occunenceof perched
watertableswithin I m of thesurface,low slopegradients,
and endorheicor impededdrainage.Saltsdissolvedin
groundwateras well as the weatheringof Na-containing
deposminerals,suchasalbite,in graniticor sedimentary
its arethe sourcesof Na.Theclassicaltheoryof Solonetz
formationisclearlylimitedin itsapplicabilityonaworldwide
basis. More generally,it appearsthat restrictedwater
movementandsoil moisturedynamicsthat fluctuatebetweenaquicandusticor aridic,within 1 m of thesurface,
wherea sourceof Na exists,promotethe
in a landscape
Soilscan
formationof natrichorizonsor sodicproperties.
processes
that
becomesodicasa resultof anthropogenic
changetheir waterbalance,suchas irrigationanddrainageof salinesoils,andlandclearing.
Many soilsthatwouldnot fit classicalsodicsoil speci2.5 CONCLUSIONS
fications exhibit sodic behaviorand cover a large but
areaof theworld. Because
of theiragriculThe precedingdiscussionsuggeststhat sodicsoils can undetermined
generally
wide
climates,
but
under
tural
importance,
more
attention
needs
to
be devotedto
rangeof
occurover a
contrastedconditions.Among the environ- thesesoilsin the future.
seasonally

sufficientto give rise to sandyclay loamsor heavier
rexilres,theupperboundaryof theunderlyingsodichorizon is almostinvariably much less apparent,and the
mayevenbe a gradualone.
change
Salinesodic soils are found mainly in areasof low
rainfallin pansandin someof the moreextensivediffrrse
suchas thosethat occurin part of
depressions,
drainage
rhe lower Sabi Valley (Zimbabwe)and Kanoo (South
Africa)andon eolian and lacustrinedepositsaroundthe
saltpans(Blair RainsandMcKay, 1968).
Makgadikgadi
phases
arefound in the clayeycentraldepressoil
Sodic
sionsof sandyalluvialislandsin the Okavangodeltaand
pans(e.9.,Thale,Ngwakopans)in the
in largeduricrusted
(Verbeek,
maximum,
1989).At its Quaternary
sandveld
was secondin sizeto Lake
LakePalaeo-Makgadikgadi
andShaw,1991)with obviousparallelsin
Chad(Thomas
of salineandsodicsoilsin thetwo areas.
thegenesis

